
Girl Scout Week
To Be Observed

Girl Scout Week is fast
approaching and lioke County
Girl Scouts are working on

exhibits, practicing marching
and flag routine, and rehearsing
Girl Scout and Brownie
promises. Mrs. C.R. Pursley,
Girl Scout Week Coordinator,
announced that the week of
March 8-14 has been
designated as the 1970 Girl
Scout Week and that the theme
is "Awareness-Action." Each
day of the week is assigned a
different theme which is based
on Girl Scout principles or

Eactices. Sunday's emphasis is
uty to God: Monday's is

Homemaking: Tuesday's is
Citizenship. Wednesday's is
Health and Safety: Thursday's
is International Friendship:
Friday's is The Arts Day; and
Saturday's is Out-Of-Doors
Day (helping others as invalids
or small children).
"The general plans". Mrs.

Pursley said," are for each girl
to attend, in uniform, the
church of her choice on Girl
Scout Sunday. During the
week the girls are urged to
wear their uniforms as often as

possible: attend their weekly
meetings and conduct special
rips or projects. Thursday,
Vtarch 12, will be the 58th
airthday of Girl Scouts so that
troops meeting that day may
tave a birthday party." "The
week's activities will be
climaxed by the parade, flag
ceremony and exhibits on

Saturday morning, March 14th
it 11 a.m. The exhibits, on the
pounds of McLaughlin School,
will be open to the public from
10-12."
"Not all troops have

exhibits; however, those which
have*are: Troop 169-First aid
tent and supplies, Troop
521-fire building, Troop
384-Day Camp registration,
Troop 835-outdoor kitchen.
Troop 421-knitting, other
crafts, Troop 190-Kaper Chart,
Troop 397-Flag Ceremony and
Color Guard, Troops 352,355
and 318 will bring arts imd
crafts."
"An exhibit and tent will

also be set up for the
preliminary registration for
Summer Day Camp. The dates
for the amp are July 13-17
and all troops are being
encouraged to register early in
order to determine the quanity
of supplies and equipment to
be ordered." "Following the
parade, there will be a brief
program which will include
Bearing the Colors, a Flag
Raising Ceremony, songs and
promises from the Girl Scouts.
After the troop (lags are
retired, the Scouts and
spectators are invited to tour
the exhibits."

Proclaimation
The Honorable John K.

McNeill, Jr. has proclaimed
March 8-14 as Girl Scout Week
in Raeford. The Mayor's
proclamation paid tribute to
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. on its
58th anniversary and called
upon all citizens to cooperate
with Girl Scouts in
implementing their trienmum
theme, "Awareness-Action."
Mayor McNeill asked citizens
to give Girl Scouts their
''Continued interest,
cooperation, and support so
that increasing numbers of girls
may benefit from a program
u/hu%h akn he»na»t"ifs lie rill

Plant Dogwoods
Now For Beauty
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flowering trees, the flowering
dogwood is one of the most
beautiful either in its natural
woodland habitat or in
cultivated landscape plantings.
The tree often reaches 15 to 20
feet in height with a low, broad
head and tiers of horizontal
branches. It can also be trained
in the form of a large broad
shrub with multiple branches
from the base.

The four large bracts
surrounding each cluster of
tiny yellow flowers opening in
early spring produce the showydisplay of white for which the
tree is famed. In autumn, the
leaves turn to gorgeous shades
of orange, Scarlett and crimson
The bright red fruit borne in
small clusters adds to the
colorful autumn effect. In
winter, the button shape buds
are prominent on the tips of
the greenish or redish . brown
twigs.

The dogwood grows best in
light shade, but will tolerate
full sun. The most favorable
soil is moist, fertile loam,
slightly acid to neutral. The
addition of peat or leafmold
improves nearly all garden soils
for the dogwood. A mulch of
leaves or other coarse material
is especially beneficial to
dogwoods. It keeps the soil
moist near the surface where
their roots are most active

The best time to transplant
dogwoods is the fall and winter
through March. Plant them
very shallow no deeper than
they came out of the ground.
Nursery grown tiees that have
been root . pruned and grown
in full sunlight are far superior
to those dug up on the woods.
Small trees, even seedlings, live
much better than large trees

WITH OUR

College Students
The University of N,orthCarolina Men's Glee Club is

proud to inform you that a
native of your city has excelled
in the program of choral music
at the university.

Vincent McAllister. 17 yearold son of Mr. and Mrs John
D. McAllister of Route I,Raeford is presently a
freshman majoring in
Psychology. He is a talentedBaiss just beginning his 2nd
semester in the club, and is also
an active "member of the
Carolina Choir.

The Men's Glee Club has a
rich heritage as one of the
oldest in the nation. The
organization is known widelyfor its versatility and high level
of musical performance. The
director is Mr. Robert P. Porco.

The spring concert agendaincludes a tour of Florida in
addition to numerous
community series and highschool appearances throughoutNorth Carolina.

Requests and information
concerning appearances in your
area may be directed to the
Glee Club office in Hill Hall on
the campus of the university.

Miss Sarah H. McLean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burd
McLean of Rt I. Shannon is
on the Dean's List at N. C.
Agricultural and Technical
State University at Greensboro
with an average of 3.1 out of a
possible 4.0. Miss McLean is a
freshman at A and T State
University and is majoring in
Elementary bducation.

Nearly one in six East
.'arolina University students
ast tall made lugh enoughtrades to earn places on the
jniversitv's official honor lists.
Joke County students were
\bbicgail Best, 2. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Best, Susan
Gibson, 3, daughter of Mrs.
W.T. Gibson and Janet
Maxwell, 3, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Maxwell.
About 19 per cent of the

students - a total of 1818 were
officially commended on the
three honors lists. The
honorees include 1461 North
Carolinians and 3S7 from out
of state.

Most elite among the honor
students are the 157 who made
all A's (1). Next are those who
made the Dean's List (2) by
earning a solid B-plus averagewith no grade below C.

The Honor Roll (3) includes
those students who made a B
average with no grade below C.

It has been announced bythe Academic Dean's Office
that Linda Herbin, daughter of
Mrs. W.T. Herbin of Raeford,
has been named to the Dean's
List for first semester at
Vardell Hall.

Linda, a senior at the Red
Springs preparatory school, has
attended for two years.

Richard Lewis Neeley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Neeley,Rt. I, Raeford, made the
Dean's List for the fall term at
Davidson College, where he is a
senior.
Requirements for this

recognition under the college's
new curriculum call for a
minimum grade point averageof 3.50 for three consecutive
terms. Under the old
curriculum, students could
make the Dean's List with a
B-plus average for just one
semester.
The list for the fall term

includes 101 students.

SUPER SAIJs'SWOMEN - Mrs. Neil Senior, chairman (left front) heads the committee who soldsponsorships this year for the 6th Annual Racford Woman's Club Horse Show to be held Mat ch28, Shown with her (left to right) arc committee members Miss Mabel McDonald. Mrs. LawrenceBounds, Mrs, Honey Warlick, and Mrs. R.A. Matheson. A 1st1 on the committee are Mrs UralutmPope, Miss Maude Poole, Mrs. Raz Autrv, Mrs. Jim Bowles, Mrs. Hubert Cameron. Mrs. JohnBalfour and Mrs. Robert Inttimer

Personals
Mrs. Paul Corson of
Philadelphia, Pa. is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Duncan
McFadycn.
Mrs. Bennic Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy York were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Bob Bland and
Miss Kathleen Kelly of Mount
Gilead.

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fly and Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Ferguson and Eugene were
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Fergusonand Peggy and Sgt. and Mrs.
Norman Gordon and children
of Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander
and son Marc of Chapel Hill
gave her mother, Mrs. Mary
Tapp Helton, a surprise
birthday dinner Sunday here at
her home. When Mrs. Helton
returned from church the
dinner was on the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shankle
spent the weekend in
Greensboro with Mr. and Mrs.
Flelclicr Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Avera and
children of Winston - Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Lawhurn and sons of
Martinsville. Va. spent the
weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs Allan Schaeffer of
Dclanco, N.J. were here for the
weekend with lier sister, Mrs.
Ruth Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Page and
family of Stedman were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Gulledge.

Mrs. Frank Hcdrick relumed to
Iter home in Roxboro Saturdayafter a two week visit with Itci
daughter and family., Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Nivcn and
children. She came especially
to stay with the children svlule
the Nivcns and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dickson spent ten days in
the Florida Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Cox of
Rainseur were Satuidav guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bras.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Leon (iatlm ol
Charlotte spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mis.
ILL. Gallin Jr. Then daughteiSusanna returned home with
them after spending the week
with her giandparents.
Col. and Mrs. Joseph llolfman
and children, Mike and Anne,of Winston-Salem spent the
weekend with her mother. Mrs.
N'.B. Blue, and brother. Neil!
James Blue.

Bookmobile
- schedule -

A RAIMA. MARCH 4> Mrs.
David Hendrix. I illian While.
Mrs. W. I.. Smith. Mis. II J
Cliason. Mrs. J. I'. Mcfhuigan.Mrs. Joltnin McCougan. Mrs
Dan Mk<iinigan. Mrs. JosephineParks. Mrs. Barbara Judo. Mis
Linda Harding. Harmons
Heights Mobile Hour's.
ANTIOCIl. MARCH 12

Mis. I ail Hendrix. Mis. Ilaiold
Currie. Mrs. Rex Cnine. Mis.
111nc Cturie. Mis. Kate Stiidoi.
Mis. Maggie Hunt. Mis. Annie
II. Aulry. Venella McAllistei.
Miss Bonnie Mclaughlin. I v.i
Mcl'li.iltei. Mis. Kale McNeill.
Mrs. Clyde Maltliis. Mis. lack
Sanderson. Miss IXuis Doss.

Since massive medical
programs sseio begun in the
svake of (lie fust lloail Lund
Campaign, there has been a
decline ol about 2U pet cent in
the caidiovasculai death i.ite
among poisons aged belosv ro
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CONTINUING OUR

J

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON

REMAINING STOCKS
Lost Doys To Save! Wo Will Close Saturday, March 7th

SAVE ON
.RIMAINING STOCKS OF CLOTHING
FOR THK FAMILY
.HOMI FURNISHINGS
.SHOB FOR THI FAMILY
.Mtly Art LlmltoA QuantltlM

We Will Close Our Store After Business On Saturday, Marcfi 7th.' You
Still Have Time To Take Advantage Of The Money Saving Closing Out
Sale Specials On Remaining Stocks. Our Sincere Thanks To Raoford
And Hoke County For Your 25 Years Of Loyal Patronage. It Has I
Our Pleasure To Serve You.

V.

¦UK HENSDALE IN RAEFORD, N.C. (LOSING OUT SAIL ENOS SATURDAY

BOYD EDMUND

Finally, a recap on hair
care. Good draping of the
hair it the primary
consideration. NEVER
attempt this yourself and
choose your hairdresser
with care, as you should
have as much confidence
in your beautician as you
do your doctor...

Point number two...
remember a slight change
in your hair color can add
body and brilliance while
giving your spirits a lift
also. Point three... a good
dtempoo and prolonged
rinsing... Point four... use
your hair brurti night and
morning... i -

Remember,
conditioning helps every
?YP® ^^Mfese

IUNDS

x nu Time
Grey Bone

Black Patent Blue
Red Beige

v Med & AA Widths
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The Wonderful
World

of Pumps
Set your sights on the classic pump
The shoe that sees you through

every occasion. You're always stylish in

this wonderful worlrl of pumps!

: SHOP COLLINS CASH. LAY-A-WAY, OR COLLINS CHARGEx

COLLIN^


